IDA's corporate offices and the Systems and Analyses Center are collocated in the Potomac Yard research facility at 730 East Glebe Road, Alexandria, Virginia 22305-3086, just outside Washington, D.C.

Public Transportation
Because public parking in the area is limited, we recommend staff and visitors take advantage of the many public transportation options available:

- The Potomac Yard-VT Metrorail Station, located a few blocks from IDA's facility, services the Blue and Yellow rail lines with connection points in Washington, Maryland and Virginia.
- The Washington Metropolitan Area Transit Authority (WMATA) trip planner offers rail and bus travel options from your location.
- WMATA’s Metroway and Alexandria Transit Authority’s DASH bus lines service the Potomac Yard-VT station and stop on East Glebe Road in front of IDA's facility.

Driving Directions
These directions are for general guidance only. Please follow road signs or use a GPS in the case of detours.

From Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport:
- Take West Entrance Road and Airport Access Road to US-1 (Richmond Highway) south.
- Follow US-1 south for about two miles.
- Turn left onto East Glebe Road
- IDA is on the left

From Dulles International Airport:
- Follow VA-267 east and I-66 east to Arlington.
- Take exit 75 onto VA-110 south.
- Follow VA-110 south for about two miles.
- Keep left to take US-1 (Richmond Highway) south.
- Follow US-1 south for about two miles.
- Turn left onto East Glebe Road.
- IDA is on the left.

From I-495/I-95:
- Take exit 177A/B onto US-1 north toward Alexandria.
- Follow US-1 north about three miles.
- Turn right onto East Glebe Road.
- IDA is on the left.
From I-395 north:
- Take exit 7A toward VA-120 south.
- Turn right onto VA-120 south (South Glebe Road).
- Keep right to turn onto West Glebe Road.
- Follow West Glebe Road until it changes to East Glebe Road at Commonwealth Avenue.
- Continue on East Glebe Road about half a mile until you cross US-1 (Richmond Highway).
- IDA is on the left.

Parking
Parking in the area is limited. We highly recommend visitors use public transportation or ride share when visiting IDA. Should you choose to drive, please note the following information:
- Paid street and public garage parking may be available in the immediate vicinity of IDA. Be sure to observe relevant signage and hours.
- Do not park in the Potomac Yard Center (Target) lot or the surface lot across from IDA’s main entrance. Towing is enforced.
- Limited free parking in unreserved spaces is available in the IDA garage:
  - **Visitors** may enter the garage from Dogue Street (east of the building).
  - **Employees** may enter the garage from either Dogue Street (east of the building) or Main Line Boulevard (west of the building).